
B a m e s a m , J.

and in the ciroumstances o f these oasesj the delay might have Ummathv 
been excused under section 5 a  of the Act of 1 8 7 7  (section
5  of the present Act) a course not available for suits. I  may 
also ohserye that no question relating to section 12 can arise in 
the case of suits, t Passing on to the joint application of section 4 
with other septions of the Act, I find that it was held in 
SemJcore V. Mam,malli{l) by Jenkins, O.J., and Aston, that 
section 4> cannot be tacked on prior to the period of extension 
given by section 19. Again^ Makund Bam v. Bamraj{2) and 
Bamalingam Aiyar y. Bv,hhief[o) are on. all fours with the 
present case and are authorities against the appellant AhJioya 
Churn ChncJcerlutty v. Gour Mohun also supports the
respondents’ contention. I agree with them and hold that the 
suit is barred by  limitation, k .e.
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APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Mr. Justice Oldfield and Mr. Justice Ramesam. issi,
March 15.

TARAOHAND ( P l a in t if f ) ,  P e t it io n e r ,

V.

THE MADRAS AND SOUTHERN MAHRATTA RAILWAY 
COMPANY, LIMITED (D b pe n d /iNTs) ,  R espon dents .*

Limitation Act (IX  of 1903), arts. 31 and 62— Railways Act (Indian) (IX  o f  
1890), sec. §6— Suit by consignor of goods for surplus sale-proceeds— 
Suit against the Oomfamj—Bale of goods under sp,ciion 56 of the Railways 
Act— Suit for compensation, cUstinct from suit for surplus sale-proceeds— 
Money had and rereived—AppUcahility of art. 31 ar 62, Limitation Act.

A suit l)y fclia nonsignor of goods by a Eailway Company for tlie recorery 
of tlie surplus sale proceeds realized by the Company by sale o f  the goods 
under section 56 of the Indian Eailways Act, is governed by at'tiole 62 and 
not article 81 of the Limitation Jict.

M, ^  8.M. Ry. Go,, Ltd. v. Earidoss BanmalidosB (1918) I.L.R., 41 Mad,, 871, 
referred to.

(1) (1902) I.L.R., 26 Bom , 782. (2> (1916) U  A.L.J., 310,
(3) (1918) 8 L.W., 256. (4) (1875) 24 W.R., 86,28.

F efw m l Gage So. of 1920.



Tarachand Case stated under section 69 of tJie Presidency Small Cause 
M. & 'b. m. Courts Act by tlio Presidenoj Stnnll Oauso Ooui*ti in Suit No, 

Rir.Oo., ' 3721 of 192U No. 118 of 1920),
Ltd.

This ‘ reference was mada io Ibe Higli Couri; by tlie 
Prasideiicy Small Causo Coai-t, MadraSj uttfler^seciiion 69 of tlie 
Presidency Small Cause Courts Act, owing to a difference of 
opinion betvi’een. the Judgecs of that Coart on a question of 
limitation. The snit  ̂ in which the rGfereiioe was made  ̂ was 
instituted by tlie owaer and oonHignor of cei-taia goods entrusted 
for carrian’o to tlie defoiidantj a Railway Ooiapanyj for recovery 
of siirplas saie-prooeeds realiKed by the Company on the sale of 
such goods trad aot rendered to tlie cob,signor ”  under iseotion. 56 
of tli0 Indian Railways Aot. The cotisigninent to the Company 
was made ou 8tli Jutic 1918, t!ie sale of the goods by the 
company W!i.s on 12th Febi'uary 1019, aud the suit was 
instituted on 26th March 1920. 'Phe majority of tlie Pull 
Bench of the Saiail Giiuse Ooart hehl tliat article 62 and not 
article 30 ov 31 of the Limifcatioa /iol w.iveraed the case. The

r

other material Eaots and contontions appear from the following 
Letter of Refereucj of the Small Cause Court :

This is a case stated foi: fcho opiuion of tlia High Oourt under 
section 6y of the Prosidenoy Small Cause Courts Act as we have 
differed in opruioa on the qaestloa of limitation raised during the 
hearing of fclie Fall Bench application.

2. The facts are as folio wa
The plaintiff consigned on the 8tli of June 1918 two cases of 

camplior to a carfcaia ooasigaee at Baufjailore. The said boxes were 
not delivered to the cousigaee, Tlie railway rijcoipli was not 
produced, having been lost iu course of post, and the defendant 
Company was unable to trace the goodB to their owner as plaintiff 
stated, that he coaaigned from Salt Cotaars instead of Central 
Station. The duplicate of the rail way roceipt hay been produced 
and proves that the goods in question were in fact consigned by 
plaintiff aB alleged by him. The defendant Company lield possession 
of the said two boxes till 12th February 193.9 when they sold 
them under their powera contained in section 56 of the Railways Act, 
IX  of 1890) and realized a sum of Rs. 550 or thereabouts.

3, The plaintiff brought this suit, on the 26th of March 1920,
i.e., about 21 mouths after the boxes would ordinarily have been 
delivered in Bangalore and more than 13 months after the sale 
above referred to, for au account of the aale-proceeds of the two
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Ltd.

boxes of camplior and for payment of a sum of Rs. 62B, or as may TAEACHANi> 
be found dae. There is no duabfc aboub the facts but it is pleaded on ^  ^
behalE of the Railway Ooinpaay that- the salt is barred as falling -Ry. Co., 
within article 30 or 31 o£ the Limifcafcion Act, IX  of 190S. The 
plaintiff conteiijed that the suit fell within _ article 62 of the same 
Act and his contention was upheld in the opinion of two of us, the 
third Judge holding the contrai'y view. ®The reasons ai’e set out iii 
the enclosureH which are called judgments and which contain our 
differing' opinions. These, however, have not yet been pronounced 
pending the result of this Reference.

4, As will appear the majority of us held that this was in fact 
a suit for money had and received to the use of the plaintiff and 
that as a suit of the present character is not in terms comprised 
within the wording of either article 30 or 31, there was no reason 
for holding that a Railway Company was exempt from the ordinary 
provisions of the law and that It could not be said that the articles 
in question are exhaustive of all actions that can be brought against 
carriers in respect of goods carried. The third Judge on the other 
hand holds that this ia a suit against a carrier for compensation for 
non-delivery and is therefore governed by article 31 of the Limita
tion Act. It may be observed that there seems to be no direct 
authority in any of the reports, though the ruling in Venlcafasuhha 
Mao V. The Asiatic- Steam Kavigation Go., Oalcti,ita{l) shows that in 
suits for the return of specific goods three years are the period of limi
tation and that therefore articles 30 and 31 are not the only articles 
of the Limitation Act applicable to sections against Railway 
Company.

5. The question therefore we beg to refer for the opinion of the 
High Coart is :

“ Whether a suit by the owner of goods entrusted to a railway 
for carriage, for recovery of the sale-proceeds of such goods when 
sold under section 56 of the Railways Act, is governed by article 31 
or by article 62 o! the Limitation Act.

P. V&nhatarajmna Bao for appellant.
R, N. Ayycmgar fox respondent.

The Court delivered the following JUDGMENT:—
_ The plaiiitiif in this reference is the consignox of goods 

for carriage by the Madras Railway Company to a eonsigaeo 
at Bangalore. The goods were not delivered and there seems
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T a k a c h a n d  to have bee'n a  certain amount of correBponderice and inquiry 
M ^ after tliem by plaintiff. Bat it came to notliiug apparently, 

i l T .  Oo., because it is common grouad tbat tlio g‘oods had not on them.
Ms correct address and that he stated the station^ at which 
he booked them incorrectly. It has furfcjiar been found 
that, In tha end, the goods which, were in the Railway Oompany^s 
possession were sold in tJio exercise oJ; their right under section 
56 of the Indian Railways Actu The plaintiiJ is now suing to ' 
recover the surplus proceedfi of that sale, which, in the words of 
the section, the Railway Company is bound to render to the 
person entitled,

W e are asked to decide what is the article of achedale 1 of 
the Limitation Act applica1)le to fchis suit. The plaintiff con
tends, and two learned Judges of the Small Cause Court l ia T e  

h e l d ,  that the article is No. 62 :
“  For money payable by the defendant l;o the plaintiff for 

money reoeiTed by the defendant for the plaintiff’s uhc.”
On the other hand, as one learned Judge has held, the 

Railway Company contends for the application either of article 
80 or article 31, the two articles dealing with suits against 
a carrier. Article 30 may at once be dismissed from considera
tion, because there is no question in the present case of loss or 
injury to goods. W o, therefore, have to decide between articles 
31 and 62.

It is not disputed that article 62 would apply in terms to the 
sale-proceeds. The argument of Mr. R. N, Ayyaiigar on behalf 
of the Company is, however, that plaintiff, having a right of suit 
for compensation for non-delivery of the goods, must be supposed 
to be now suing to enforce that right and that article 31 is 
applicable, Mr. Ayyangar has rplied strongly on the fact that 
section 56 of the Indian Railways iAct is contained hi Chapter 
VI thereof, dealing with the “ Working of Railway,”  whereas 
the responsibility of Railway Companies is dealt with in 
Chapter V II, and he has referred, to the statement of Hi.s Lord
ship the Chief Justice in M. ^ 8. M. By. Co., Ltd. v. Earidoas 
Banmalidoss{l)i that Chapter V II must be taken and was 
intended to cover the whole liability of the Railway Company, 
including among other things the responsibility of the Railway
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Company for misdelivery by wbateyer reason caused. It is Tarachand 

sufficient to observe that section 56 (2) and the procedure m,
authorized therein were not in question in that case and there 
is no reason for asaumiug that it was present to the mind of 
his Lordship or t̂hat̂  i£ it had been brought to his notice, he 
would have used the same expressions.

As we read section 56, it authorizes "lihe Railway Company to 
adopt a certain procedure and to hold a saloj and gives a direction 
as to the disposal of the proceeds thereof. W e cannot hold that 
that direction is merely moral or administrative. There is no 
reason why it should not confer a right to the surplus proceeds 
on the person referred to in the section as entitled to them.
That person would be in the present case the plaintiff. There 
is further no reason why that right should not be enforced by a 
suit. Such a suit could not be brought until after the sale, 
that is, in the words of the third column of ihe schedule until 
after the date when the money was received for the plaintiff’s 
use. The argument for the application of article 31 can be 
supported only on the assumption that what the plaintiff is 
suing* for is not merely the surplus sale-proceeds, but compensa
tion for the non-delivery of goods and that is not how the 
plaintiff has described his claim. The distiaction is materiaL 
For compensation for the non-delivery of the goods might very 
well bê  and in fact very frequently would be, much more than 
the surplus sale-proceeds. The two classes of suits are entirely 
distinct and, because the suit to which article 31 would apply 
might have been available for the plaintiff, that is no reason 
why we .should refuse to regard hia suit as one for the money 
referred to in section 16 (2), to which article 62 would apply >

W e hold that the suit is in time and answer the reference 
accordingly. The costs of this Reference will be provided for in 
the decree.

Solicitors for respondent: Messrs. Briglitwell and Moresby.
K .E .
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